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STRENGTH ENHANCEPIENT PROCESS FOR
PREALLOYED POWDER SUPERALLO`_'S
by William J. Waters and John C. Freche
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio
ABSTRACT
A technique involving superplastic processing and high pressure auto-
claving was applied to a nickel base prealloyed powder alloy. Tensile
strengths as high as 2865 MN/m 2 (415 ksi) at 4800 C (900 0 F) were obtained
with as-superplasticall y deformed material. Appropriate treatments yielding
materials with high temperature tensile and stress-rupture strengths (980° C
(18000 F)) were also devised.
SLTIMARY
A high temperature, normally cast, stable, nickel base alloy, NASA-TRW
VI-A, was ;Wade by a prealloyed powder r.roces. :.d subjected to superplastic
s deformation. Some of the superplastically deformed material was subsequentiv
heat treated and autoclaved. Material strength properties varied widely de-
pending on the material condition. At low temperatures the highest strengths
were obtained with the as-superplastically deformed material and at higher
1	 ten.peratsres the superplastically deformed and autoclaved material was
superior. Autoclaving permitted heat treatments above the alloy's minor
phase meltin8 point. In this way significant grain growth as well as micro-
structural stability could be achieved.
It was also shown how a processing approach might be applied to a nickel
base prealloyed powder alloy to achieve ultra-high strengths in the low tem-
jperatu..! (4800 C (9000 F)) range. This ap proach involves controlled super-
plastic deformation at 1095 0 C (20000 F) and resulted in tensile strengths
as high as 2865 MN/m 2 (415 ksi) at 4800 C (9000 F). Aircraft turbine disks
f.ibricated utilizing thi! technique could offer both substantial strength
advantages and fabrication cost reduction over current material/fabrication
technology.
Utiliz ng the superplastic processing approach aitd combining it with
t	
relatively low temperature (980 0 C (18000 F)) high pressure autoclave treat-
ments can result in material strength variations in an end corponent that
is expected to operate over a broad stress-temperature environment. This
processi— technique has the potential for uniquely :.,,,tching material
strength capability with design requirements in complex components such as
turbine blades.
I
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2INTRODUCTION
Superalloy products made from pow... •• ;. Have potential advantages rela-
tive to castings and conventional forgings. In gas turbine applications,
high strength c.-stings are used primarily for high temperature blades and
vanes. High strength, high temperature casting alloys usually cannot be
mechanically worked, forged or shaped.
Gas turbine blade and nozzle vane alloys with higher use-temperature
(and/or strength) capability have been achieved during the last several
ye.:rs by compositional modifications and by innovations in casting methods.
To achieve greater strengths at lower temperatures for applications such as
gas turbine disks, the fabricators have had, until recent powder metallurgy
advances, to think in terms of improving forging :Toys.
In both blades and disks, there are areas of differing temperature and
stress requirements. Unfortunately, when improvements are made in a material
that . .ult in increased high temperature strength (desired in turbine blade
airfoils), a decrease usually occurs in its strength and ductility at lower
temperatures. This is undesirable for blade applications in that the fir
tree and roots of blades which operate at lower temperatures than the air-	
r
foils require great strength and appreciable ductility. Typical critical
metal temperatures in present day commercial gas turbine blade airfoils
usually range from approximately 870 0 to 9800 C (16000 to 1800 0 F) while
those of the fir tree roots are on the order of 650 0 to 7600 C (12000 to
14000 F). Stresses in the blade roots may be three-to-four times as great
as those in the critical portions of the airfoils. In the case of gas
turbine disks, rim temperatures are maintained at 650 0 C (12000 F) or lower,
but stresses can be several times greats than those in the blade fir trees
or roots.
Several of the conventionally nonworkable cast nickel and cobalt base
superalloys have been made from pre-alloyed powders and subsequently con-
solidated b y extrusion. Such extrusions not only have been deiormable, but
they have exhibited exceptionally high strength at the lower temperatures
on the order of 6500 C (1200 0 F). However, at higher temperatures of 870 0 C
(1600 0 F) and above, these extrusions usually have exhibited low strength
(refs. 1 through 4). The low strength at high temperatures occurred concur-
rently with increasing ductilit- , . The extruded prealloyed powder products
demonstrated superplasticity at high temperatures. Further, these products
were largely in a solid solution state and/or were fine grained 	 Various	 !^!
heat treatments to cause grain growth and subsequent precipitation hardening,	 I
increased the strengths of several of these extruded prealloyed powder alloys
considerably. Early work by the authors with autoclaving (refs. 4 and 5)
showed that high pressure meat treatments had considerable promise for im-
proving the high temperature strength of such extruded powder metallurgy
products.
The NASA-TRW VI-A alloy (refs. 6 and 7) was chosen for this investiga-
tion as a material representati.e of strong, currently used, cast nickel
base alloys. In cast form, this alloy has proved to be one of the strongest
superalloys developed for gas turbine blade applications. Earlier Work
(ref. 8) had indicated that a very high tensile strength (1630 M[N /m` (236 ksi)
I'
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at 6500 C (12000 E)) was obtainable when the alloy was rude by extruding
prealloyed powders. Also, work with VI-11 (ref. 8) as well as with other
cast nickel base alloys (ref. 4) made by the prealloyed powder process
has shown that procedures involving; powder extrusion and high pressure
autoclave treatments improve high temperature properties over as-extruded
and conventionall y
 heat treated powder products. Concurrent with these
improvements however, serious degradation of low temperature (650 0 C
(12000 F)) strength occurred.
Tl,e p resent investigation was intended to gain additional insight
into the effects of superplastic deformation .ind autoclaving treatments
on the tensile and stress-rupture strengths of the extruded VI A pre-
alloyed powder product. It was hoped that it would be possible to improve
the high temperature properties of this prealloyed powder alloy and still
maintain high strength at low temperatures. Accomplishment of this goal
w.uld suggest that prealloved powder parts could be tail.red to meet dif-
fering strength and temperature requirements.
Extruded bars made from prealloved powders of alloy VI-A were ki) auto-
claved at 1315 0 C (24000 F) for 4 hours (condition A), or (2) superplasti
tally deformed in tension at 1095 0 C (2000 0 F) (condition B), or (3) super-
plasticall y deformed in tension at 1095 0 C (2000 0 F) and autoclaved at
9800 C (18000 F) for 4 Hours (condition C), or (4) superplastically deformed
either in tension or compression at 1095° C (2000 0 F), heat treated at
13000 C (2375 0 F) for 1 hour, and autoclaved at 980 0 C (18000 F) for 4 hours
(condition U). Tensile tests were conducted with material so processed at
temperatures ranging from room to 1090 0 C (20000 F) and stress rupture tests
at temperatures ranging from o50 0 to 10950 C (12000 'o 200 Co _). A metallo-
graphic study was made to delineate the microstructural features of the ex-
truded VI-A prealloved powder product in its various processed forms.
ALLOT' PREPARATION
Commercially prepared prealloved powder of NASA rRW VI-A alloy (sa.0 lot
as used it ref. 8) was used in the present investigation. The chemical
.;nai_\scs of Lae \ 1 A allo y powder in the icrm o.	 tig;oL,
trueions, a:: repo ted in reference	 are listed in	 iti,.
composition range that was specified to tue vendor for the cast VI-A pig
product. Chemistries of the ingot material., powder, and extrusions all
agree with the specified ncminal compositional ranges for all '.ements except
tungsten. This latter element was slightly lower than the specified ranges
in both the powder en extruded forms.
The procedure for preparing the alloy is described in deta.l in refer-
ence 8. Briefly, the as-cast material was vacuum melted and poured into a
high pressure argon gas jet that atomized and solidified the metal stream
into powder form. The acceptable powder yield 	 mes!i) was about two-
thirds of the weight of the total atomized material.. About ca ne-third of the
atomized material was rejected because of geometry or size considerations
(oversized or not spherical).
Table 11 (taken from ref. 6) lists the partic.Le sir: distribution of the
acceptable atomized powders. The powder was stored under -argon gas until it
was compacted in the extrusion process.
4The -100 mesh powders were chemically analyzed (ref. 8) prior to
canning and extrusion. Mild steel cans 7.6 cm (3.0 in.) in ciameter by
16 cm (6.3 in.) long were used to contain the powders for the extrusion
process. The cans were vacuum degassed after filling (filled while in
an argon environment), and after preheating to 260 0
 C (500° F) the cans
were sealed by electron beam welding. Each can contained about 2 kg
(4.5 lb) of powder. Prior to extrusion, the sealed canned powders were
first preheated for 1 hour at 815° C (15000 F) in an explosion proof
furnace as a safety check and then soaked for 1 hour at the extrusion
temperature of 1190 0 C (2175° F). A reduction ratio of 17 to 1 was used
in the extrusion process. Extrusion dies were fabricated of tool steel
and had an included angle of 90°. The extrusion product, including the
canning material, was a straight bar of circular cross section with an
outside diameter of about 1.9 cm (3/4 in.). In cross section, the ex-
truded bar contained a compacted core of VI-A material about 1.3 cm (1/2
in.) diameter surrounded by the mild steel jacket.
Extrusions were m..chined to remove the mimed steel jacket and sectioned
into 7.6 cm (3.0 in.) lengths. These lengths were then either ground to
tensile/stress-rupture bars (fig. 1) or used as blanks for additional
processing steps.
THERMAL/MEC}V-.NICAL TREATMENTS
All material used to make test specimens was produced as described in
the preceding section and thus, was intially in the as-extruded condition.
Table III lists all treatments applied to the specimens (conditions A to D).
Each treatment will be described in more detail in the following sections.
Condition A - High Temperature Autoclaving
The treatment used to produce material in condition A was based on
experience obtained in reference 8. It was known from the previous work
that the as-extruded VI-A prealloyed powder product was weak at temperatures
of 8700 C (1600° F) and above. It was also known that to increase the high
temperature strength of extruded prealloyed powder products it is necessary
to increase the grain size appreciable. The condition A. material was sub-
jected to a temperature above the solidus (minor phase melting point) to
maximize grain growth. The simulfuneous application of pressure in the auto-
clave was known from previous work to eliminate void formation that would
otherwise occur at temperatures above the solidus. The condition A treatment
consisted of 4 hours at 13150 C (24000 F) at a pressure of 69 to 105 MN/m2
(10 to 15 ksi). The autoclave procedure is described in detaj-1 in refer-
ences 5 and 8 to 11.
Condition B - Superplastic Deformation Treatment
Test specimens of the t ype shown in figure 1 were elongated in tension
at 10950 C (20000 F) approximately 100 to 200 percent by application of a
dead weight load that re:;ulted in an initial stress of 28 MN/m` (4 ksi).
Id
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Deformation proceded at a rate of about 0.2/min. The purpose of this
treatment was to	 I information as to the strength of the VI-A powder
product after it	 been superplastically deformed to determine if such
deformation would act as a strengthening mechanism.
Condition C - Superplastically Deformed
Material Autoclaved at Low Temperatures
Condition C material was obtained by imposing a low temperature auto-
clave treatment on specimens such as those shown in figure 2. These speci-
have been superplastically deformed in tension as described for condi-
tion B above. The autoclave treatment was cr.sen to effectively close in-
ternal voids which might have been formed in the microstructure during
processing and at the sar.te time retain, as far as possible, the micro-
structural features of covdition B. The treatment consisted of 4 hours
at 9800 C (18000 F) at a minimum pressure of 69 MN/m 2 (10 ksi).
C; - tion D - Superplastically Deformed Material Subjected to High
Temperature heat Treatment Plus Low Temperature Autoclaving
Specimens of the type shc•wn in figure 2 were superplastically deformed
in tension prior to applying a high temperature (1,00 1) C (23 7 50 F)) heat
treatment followed by a low temperature (9800 C (18000 F)) autoclaving
treatment at 69 to 275 MN/m2 (10 to 40 ksi). The specimens were super-
plastically deformed in tension as described for condition F. The i!Ltial
13000 C (23750 F) heat treatment was applied to increase grain size and
thereby the high temperature strength potential of the material. The low
temperature autoclaving was applied to close voids in the microstructure.
Other specimens of the types shown in figure 3 ,.e ground from ma-
terial superplastically deformed in compre ,_• sion. This was done after
giving them the heat treatments and autoclaving indi ated above for the
condition D tensile deformed specimens. Sub sized specimens with di-
mensions as shown in figure 3 were used because the compression deformed
blanks approached sheet thickness. The steps in making the specimens
shown in figure 3 were as follows: Flats were ground on the tapered ends
of machined Extruded specimens (fig. 4(a)) to form uniformly thick bars.
These bars were placed between flat dies, heated and pressed. Compression
deformation occurred at 1095 0 C (20000 F) tinder a stress of approximately
20 MN/m (3 ksi). The bar was allowed to deform until it was reduced to a
flat about one-third of its original thickness (fig. 4(b)). After heat
treating and autoclaving specimens of type A and B (fig. 3) were then
machined from these flats.
A limited number of tests with compression deformed specimens were
run to determine if the results would compare closely with those obtained
for the tensile deformed specimens of condition D. It	 necessary to
make this comparison because most parts or components will probably be
produced by compresive deformation processes such as pressing or creep
i
6GRADIENT HEAT TREATMENT STUDIES
Special metallographic specimens were prepared for a gradient heat
treatment study. An as-extruded bar approximately 7.6x1.5 cm (3x , .6 in.)
in diameter was placed between flat platens and superplasticall y aeformed
at 1095 0 C (2000 0 F) to a thickness of about 0.5 em (0.2 in.). The length
of the specimen remained approximately the same. Heat treating was done
in a gradient furnace. One end of the specimen .aas heated to 13150 C
(2400 F) and rlie other to 10950 C (2000 F). Thermocouples attached to
the specimens indicated that a uniform temperature gradient existed be-
tween the ends of the specimen. After the application of the gradient
heat treatment, the specimen was sectioned lengthwise. One portion was
given a low temperature autoclaving treatment at 980 0
 C (18000 F) and
173 MN/m2 (25 ksi) for 1 hour, the otter was not. The sections were com-
pared metallographically to determine the effe is of the low temperature
autoclaving treatment on the microstructures.
GENERAL METALLOGRAPHY
Representative samples of the VI-A alloy in the various conditions
investigated were examined metallcgraphically. Samples were prepared by
sectioning, mounting, and mechanically polishing. They were etched in a
solution of 33 parts water, 33 parts acetic acid, 33 parts nitric acid, and
1 part hydrofluoric acid. Specimens were examined under a light microscope
at magnifications up to 750x.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1
The following sections describe results obtained from both mechanical
property determinations and metallographic studies.
Tensile Properties
All tensile data are listed in table IV. Average tensile strengths
are plotted in figure 5 as a function of temperature for all conditions of
VI-A investigated. In addition, as-extruded and as-cast tensile curves
from reference 8 are included for comparison. Strength and ductility
values vary widely over the test temperature range investigated for condi-
tions A, B, C, and D. Tensile properties generally exhibiLad the expected
trend of continuously decreasing strengtli as temperature was increased
above room temperature. The one mayor exception to this was condition B
which represented the as-superplastically deformed material. It exhibited
extremely high strength values at 480 0 C (9000 F) with ultimate tensile
strengths as high as 2565 MN m2 (415 ksi). The average strength of this
material wai 3210 MN/m (335 ksi) at 480 0 C (900 0 F). This is an increase
of 700 MN/m (100 ksi) over room temperature strength. The t,asile strengths
of the superplastically deformed materials that were not subsequently sub-
jected to high temperature heat treatments (conditions B and C) also had
higher strengths at room temperature and 650 0 C (12000 F) than those that
were heat treated at the higher temperatures (conditions A and D). The
lt_ tensile strength of the m.iterfal that had been heat treated at high tem-
peratures (conditions A and l)) was superior at 980 0
 C (1500 3
 F) to that
of material not subjected to high temperature heat treatment (cond:tions
B and C).
For greater ease of comparison, the tensile properties of material
in all the conditions investigated are shown in figures 6 and 7 for 650 0 C
(12000 F) and 0 800 C (18000
 F), respectively. Also shown are the as-
extruded powder product properties and the as-cast alloy properties (ret. 8).
These figures will be referred to in some detail in a subsequent section of
this report that deals with potential applications.
Stress }rupture Properties
;tress rupture data are listed in table V. Larson-Miller tvpe
for . , acl, material condition investigated are shown individuill y
 in fig-
ures 8(a) through (d) and are summarized for each comparison in fig-
ure 8(e).
	 It was assumed that the tensile strengths obtained were approxi-
mately equivalent to a 0.1 hour stress rupture life- 	 this was .lone t ,. better
define the Larson-"tiller curve over a broader stress and temperature range.
L	 It should be noted from figure 8(d) that "lie data obtained for material
superplastically deformed in compression had a stress rupture life very close
to that of material superplastically deformed in tension :itier being sub-
jected to the condition 1) treatment.
Of the materials studied, the as-superplastically deformed material
(condition 13), had the highest stress rupture strengths up to temperatures
of approximatel y 6500 C (12000 F). Bevond this point, the rupture strength
fell off rapidly and tests were not made at temperatures above 87011 C
(16000 F). The superplasticall y deformed material which was subjected to a
low temperature autoclaving treatment (condition C) had properties that were
considerabl y lower than the as-superp last ically detoriued (condition B) ma-
terial over the entire temperature range studied. This was in contrast to
what was observed in the tensile tests (fig. 5) where the condition C ma-
terial had nearl y equivalent properties to those of the condition B material
above 6500 C (12000 F). At temperatures above approximatel y 7050 c (1300 0 F)
the material subjected to the high temperature heat treatments (conditions
A and l)) had very similar stress-rupture properties. The condition 1) ma-
terial exhibited high stress-rupture properties at both low and high tem-
peratures. For example, from t if;ure 8(d) it can be shown to have a 300 h)urs
stress rupture life at both o50 0 1   (12000 1') and 1035 MN/m_1 (150 ksi) and
at 980' C (18000 F) and 105 MN/m` (15 ksi). Thus, it is apparent that 'lie
combination of superplastic deformation, ambient and autoclave Beat rreat-
merits can produce a material that has note :tiai for use over a i. ide tenipe r-
ature range.
1'o provide a coi::mon basis for comparing the different forms of VI-A,
the Lars on--Mi.Lier plots of figures 8(a) through (d) were used to obtain
100 hour ase-temperatures. These are sho"ii in figure 9 together with the
use-temperatures for the as-cast and as-extruded powder produ.ts at -;tress-
levels of 105, 345, 690, and 1035 MN/m2 (15, 50, 100, and 150 ksi).
r.
1	 ^^
5The use temperatures for material subjected to the high temperature
heat treatments (conditions: A and P) were similar at all but the highest
stress level. At the highest stress level the combination of super-
plastic deformation together with ambient and autoclave heat treatments
tc and l t ion P) had a 80 0 C ( l SOO
 i') uve temperature advanLage over condi-
tion A 1t,750 i • 1125110 F) vs 515 `' i t11000 M.	 the material in condi--
ti.ni 0 was superior or equivalent in use Lemperature to the as-extruded
product	 t all stresses. However, compared to the as--cast allo y , condi-
tion P material was superior at onl y
 the two highest. stress levels &
1 10 0 e• t200 0 F) at 1035 MN/ m- (190 ks i )
At the lowest stress level k105 MN, m- 055 ksi)) ii nau a
i doll' F) lower use temperature.
In t igure ltd , the Larson-Mil let Pict- lot canditions A, B. i ' , and
ll tie shown as a ,shaded band. As-ext i uded powder VI-A, cast VI-A,  and
one of the strongest ditectienall y solidified alloy s, PS `tar `+.-2004Hf,
are .ilso shown. At high stresses and corresponding low temperatures,
t he band eccompasses the as-cast and as:-extruded powder products. At
lower stress: levels and corresponding high temperatures, the band also
encompasses the as-extruded product but falls below Lhat of both cas=t
alla y s.	 it is• possible tint treatments similar to those used in this
investigation with VI--A, when applied to othei sLrong nickel base alloys,
might produce materials: more comparable in strengLh at the high temper-
atures to the directionall y
 selidifed Mar `1-200,11t alla y .	 This possibility
is worth investigation.
Metal lography
Microstructures of atomised powders are shown .1L 2NOX,
	 (\, and
_P ti hllx in figure 11 taken from reference S. These powders ire spherical
in appearanco and contain what appears to he microporosit y , entrapped
gas targon from the atomization process) pockets. Each powder particle
appears to be omposed c t solid solution rralns with no precipitates in
evidence. The boundai ies contain cathides and gamma prime. The ciia;neter
of the grains within the powder particles was about 0.00 0 r.im 10.00 " in.) .
This corresponds to ASTM grain size number 11.
The i; rost ructui e of the as-extruded powder produi t at - 50x and
:r ii ihi x is: shown in t iguie l: tref. S). 	 Me grain structure api,ears to
have been relined b y
 the extrusion process. Both carbide and 1'' pre-
cipitation can he observed tf ig. Utb)). 	 The grain boundaries are in--
distinct and the diameter of the grains was reduced by extrusion to
about 0.0014 mm ill .0000 4 in. ) , As1•M grain size In.
Figure 13 shows the micro g tru lute of the condition A Material at
250x and 750x.	 In this condition, the grain size, increased compared to
the as-extruded product to about 0.1 mm it l .004 in.).	 Large islands of
primai-y
 gamma prime formed at the grain boundar y interfaces. Discontinuous
chains of gamma prime are apparent in the grain bouil. ar y areas and gamina
prime particles of about 0.005 mm (0,0002 in.) are distributed throughout
the matrix. the concentrations of large gamma prime: particles suggest that
this is at an optimum microstructuie lot achieving either maximum strength
or duet 1 t itv, especiall y in the intermediate temperature range.
^-	 I
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Microstructures of condition B mat::ial are shown in figure 14 at
'50x and 750x. As might lie expected, there is a marked similarit y be-
tween condition 13 material and the as-extruded powder product, since the
superplastic deformation occurred at a temperature less than the ex-
trusion temperature.
Figure 15 Shows the microstructure of condition C material at 250x
and 750x. gamma prime is just beginning to form. The banana prime
islands are not yet distinct from the matrix. Grain boundaries are n:lt
evident and the fine gamma prime particles are much liner than those oh-
served for material in condition A. These fine (secondarv) gamma prime
particles are less than 0.0025 nun (0.0001 in.) in diameter
Figure its shows the microstructure of condition 1) material at 250x
and 750x. Gamma prime appears as discontinuous segments in the grain
boundar y regions along with some carbides. Carbides are alto evident
in the matrix. The gamma prince cells in the matrix are less than 0 0025
nun (0.0001 in.) in diameter, as are the carbides. The gamma prime has
not agglomerated to any significant degree. Material in condition 1) has
a grain size of ASIT1 ti to 7.
'File largest grain size in an y of the tour cmditiotts ct the \'1-A
prealloved powder product that were considered was observed in condition
A material. Condition A material also showed the largest amount of
agglomeration of gamma prime as well as the largest size gamma prime pre-
cipitates. Condition A material appears to be overly c.)arse for optimum
properties. Condition I) material on the other hand, tias a smaller grain
size and a more uniform distribution of the gamma prime please than condi-
tion A material. The smaller grain size would suggest that better low
temperature strength properties could he obtained than would be possible
with the larger grained material of condition A. Also, the high tem-
perature strength would normally be expected to be lower than that of
condition A material because of the smaller grain size. However, the
better distribution of the gamma prime phase in condition l) material
probabl y compensates for the smaller grain size and this contributes to
the good high temperature strength observed for material in condition 1).
j	 Gradient heat Treatment Studies
Figure 17 shows the microstructure of a compression deformed bar.
The upper series of microstructures show changes in structure as a func-
tion of exposure temperature from 1090° t o 13150 C (2000 0 to 2400` F) in
a gradient heat treating furnace. Agglomeration of gamma prime is not
evident until exposure temperature reaches 1200° C (2200° 0 F). me agglom-
eration continues as the temperature increases up to 1260 C (2300 0 F)
(not shown). Above this temperature, the gamma prime appears to 	 re-
solutioned, but Lire grains continue to grow with increasing temper,+tute.
At 1315" C (2400 0 F) malting with resultant porosity becomes evident.
The lower series of microstructures in this figure show the efte.t of
superimposing a 980" C (1800 0 F) autoclave treatment at 175 MNim- (25 ksi)
for 4 hours on the same gradient heat treated bar. I'he microstructures
are similar in all cases except at the highest temperature. Tlie voids
formed b y melting have been closed by the autoclaving treatment. It is
apparent from the figure that superposition of the autoclaving treatment
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In this investigation the VI-A alloy was selected as the vehicle to
demonstrate how a normally nonworkable material can be deformed super-
plastically and then treated to achieve a wide variety of properties. To
illustrate the potential of this approach for producing gas turbine
components, the alloy properties and 'behavior already shown will be re-
examined. Some aircraft gas turbine criteria will be used as a basis for
the subsequent discussion.
Turbine Disks
In turbine disks, both hub and rim requirements must be considered.
The latter operates at temperatures on the order of 6500 C (1200 0 F), the
former at temperatures on the order of 480 0 C (9000 F). Both tensile
and stress rupture properties are of major concern at the rim, and tensile
properties (to achieve high burst strength) are of particular concern at
the hub. From a tensile standpoint, each condition considered herein has
produced a material with tensile strength at 650 0 C (12000 F) adequate
for disk application. Conditions A, B, and C provided materials with ade-
quate dutility as well. Since condition A does not involve superplastic
deformation to a shape it is not a likely candidate for disk fabrication.
From a stress rupture standpoint, condition B material (as superplastically
deformed) is superior to that of condition C. Therefore, on the basis
of both tensile and stress rupture properties, condition B material would
be the most favorable for meeting disk rim requirements. Referring to
figure 5, it should be noted that condition B material also showed out-
standing tensile strength at 480 0 C (9000 F), the temperature region of
interest for the hub. In view of these favorable tensile and stress rup-
ture properties, condition B material would be the most appropriate for
turbine disk application. Thus, turbine disks might readily be fabri-
cated directly to shape by the superplastic deformation of extruded pre-
alloyed powder superalloys such as VI-A. Such disks should have strength
advantages over those made by current production alethods.
from the author's experience it is known that superplastic deformation
of extruded prealloyed powder alloys can produce parts with extremely fine
detail and close tolerances. This has been accomplished with low unit load-
ing. As a consequence, reduced disk fabrication costs could be expected
since the massive forging facilities required for present day disk forging
would not be needed with this approach. Die cost and wear would be signifi-
cantly reduced, since forming to shape would be achieved without requiring
I. `.
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the normal step forging operations. An example of the degree of deforaa-
tion that may be achieved with the VI-A extruded product is iilustrated in
figure 18. A reduction of 87 percent wr achieved at 1095' C (2000 0 1')
under a nominal applied loaL. of 17 MN/m (2.5 ksi). 	 It might also be
noted that the superplastically deformed sample of figure 18 approaches
sheet thickness, having a thi.6:tress of 1.5 mm (0.060 in.). 	 Phis suggests
the further possibility of achieving ultra High strength sheet material
via this process.
Turbine Blades
A major property criterion for determining the suitabil).t y of 3 ma-
terial for gas turbine blade applicat;:n is its stress rupture strength.
Figure 19 shows a sketch of a turbine biade and the generalized stress
and temperature distribution present. The stress is highest at the root
section and decreases along the span. The temperature distribution varies
in the opposite manner. The actual values of the stresses and temperatures
can vary widely depending upon blade design and engine operating condi-
tions.
As shown in figure 9, the 100 ,-our stress- rupture use temperature of
the superplastically deformed heat treated/autoclaved (condition 1) 'N
 material
was greater than that of the cast alloy below 7600 C (14000 F) and less
above 8700 C (16000 F). Although the stress-rupture pro perties of the pre-
alloye ,l powder product were not greater than those of the cast version of
the al'oy over the entire temperature range, the prealloved powder concept
must be considered as having potential for blade applicat:ons	 Only limited
attempts were made in this study to optimize the treatments applied, so as
to achieve the ultimate in strength over the entire temperature range. As
is discussed in a later section further consideration of a number of vari-
ables associated with the overall process rer...,_n to be inves*:gated. One
might reasonably expect, in view of the significant improvements already
shown over the as-extruded powder product, that the results of such work
could significantly affect the strength capabilities of prealloved powder
alloys such as VI-A. If this can be accomplished there is a possibility of
making turbine blades (process acribed in a later section) in a more cost
effective manner. Cost savings could be achieved with respect to the capi-
tal equipment, raw materials, and energy requirements.
POSSIBLE PROCESSING PROCEDURES TO ACHIEVE STRENGTH
VARIATIONS IN STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS
In proposing the following it is assumed that compression and tensile
superplastic deformation will yield products that have similar strengths.
Of course, this assumption is based on limited data for the superplastically
compression deformed materials.
It would be desirable to be able to produce different properties in
different portioi:s of actual components. Such a multi-property cor:)onent
was described in the previous section; namely, a turbine blade that had
different requirements in the root and the airfoil. This investigation has
shown that a superplastically deformed powder part can be : , :ed so as to
ow
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have differing properties along; its axis. For example, a blade that would
match the differing stress and temperature along its span could be pro-
duced by the procedure described below. The fabrication steps in	 •ed
will be better understood with the aid of the schematic diagrams ci fig-
ure 20. To produce the bar stock which is to be superplastically deformed
to a blade shape, a similar procedure to Ehat used in this investigation
is proposed. This involves canning atomized powders and extruding them to
bar stock. The bar stock would then be superplastically deformed to the
desired blade shape. The blade would be heat tr.ated in a gradient furnace
at ambient pressure. This would produce large grains and high strength
where it is needed in the airfoil, while the root and fir tree section
would be maintained at a low temperature to preserve the superplastically
deformed structure and retain the high strength needed in the cooler blade
root.
As shown in this investigation, to achieve the large grains needed
for high temperature strength it would 1:e necessary to heat to temper-
atures that produce me1_cing and void formations. To close these voids the
entire blade would then be given a suitable autoclave treatment. It
should be noted this procedure would be applicable to other components as
well, which might require strength properties that differed at different
sections.
CONSIDERATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK
More work is required to filly determine the effects of superplastic
deformation in compression. Thus, the effects of temperature of deforma
tion, rates of deformation, degrees of deformation (i.e., total flow of
metal in die), orientation of deformed structures (i.e., strengths in di-
rection of flow vs strengths Transverse to direction of flow) are only a
few of the variables associated with superplastic deformation in dies which
'Ould be investi ated.
Autoclave temperature is of major importance and it should be noted
that the condition 1) heat treatment involved a relatively low autoclave
temperature (980 0 C (1800 0 F)). This was found to be sufficiently high to
permit void closure at the autoclave pressures available. This autoclave
temperature did not affect the alloy's low temperature properties as ad-
versely as did condition A which used a 	 110 C (2400 0 F) autoclave temper-
ature. This is also reflected in the microstructure of the material in con-
dition D which is less coarse than that of condition A (see figs. 13 and 16).
Thus, in making a choice of autoclave conditions it s important to strike a
proper balance between the temperature ana pressure applied to maximize both
the high and low temperature properties of the part. Only a limited at.empt
was made in this investigation to arrive at the most appropriate set of auto-
clave conditions for the prealloved powder product considered. Further study
to determine the most desirable combinations of autoclave pressure and tem-
perature for nickel base prealloved powder products would be desirable.
SL'MARY OF RESULTS AND CONCLI ? S IONS
The following major results and conclusions were obtained from this in-
vestigation which applied superplastic deformation and autoclaving treat-
ments to prealloved powder of the :.A 10A - TRW VI-A alloy.
^wr VA-M 40
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1. Superplastic deformation of extruded bars :Wade from atomized
powder products yielded materials with unusually high strengths at low
temperatures. For example, average tensile strengths of the as-
superplastically deformed (condit on B) material of 2310 MN/m 2 at 4800 C
(335 ksi at 9000 F) and 1380 MN/m at 650 0 C (200 ksi at 1200 0 F) with re-
duction of areas of 12 percept or greater were obtained. Stress rupture
life at 6500 C and 1035 PIN/m (1200 0 F and 150 ksi) for the as-
superplastically deformed material was over 3000 hours with a 9 percent
reduction of area.
2. To achieve significant grain growth in the superplastically de-
formed prealloyed powder product it was necessary to heat treat above the
minor phase melting temperature.
3. Autoclaving permitted heat treating of the prealloyed powder ma-
tr_rial at temperatures above the incipient melting point without structural
degradation.
4. As a result of the high temperature heat treatments, high temper-
ature properties were significantly improved. For example, tensile strength
was increased from 0 3 MN/m` at 9800 C (13.5 ksi at 1800 0 F) for the as-
^:truc!_.. mate:ial to 490 MN/m 2 at 9800 C (70 ksi at 18000 F) with the high
temperature/autoclave treatment (condition D) material. In stress rupture
the 105 MN/m 2 (15 ksi) 100 hour use temperature was increased from 840 0 C
(1-, I oo F) to 10150 C (18600 F).
5. The hig'a `emperature heat treatment followed by a low temperature
autoclave treatm_nt (condition D) not only yielded a material with good
stress-rupture properties at high temperatures, but also did not destroy
the strength of the material at the low temperatures (650 0 C (12000 F)).
For example, stress rupture lives of approximately 300 hours were obtained
at 9800 C and 105 MN/m 7 (18000 F and 15 ksi) and at 650 0 C (12000 F) and
103_ SIN/m2 (150 ksi) for the condition I) material.
6. Analyses of the results suggested that a component such as a ga::
turbine disk, requiring high strength in the low temperature range (48(1' it
6500 C, 9000 to 12000 F) might be fabricated by superplastically deforwi,,
an as-extruded prealloyed atomized powder product. The tensile and stl-e:i..
rupture strength of superplastically deformed VI-A appeared to be more L:u;.,
adequate for disk applications. Other superalloys of this type may be e^,-
pected to respond in a similar fashion.
7. A processing approach is proposed for turbine blades which offers
the potential of providing variations in strength which match the differing
stress and temperature requirements along the blade span.
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TABLE I. - CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF VI-A POWDER PRODUCTS
Element Specified composition	 Ingota
FPow
derb	Extrusion 
range
Weight percent of element
antaiuin u.5	 to	 9.5 9.0 8.68 8.81
Culumbium 0.25	 to 0.75 .47 .56 .53
Zirconium 0.05	 to 0.15 .10 .10 .12
Hafnium 0.20 to 0.70 .41 .48 .50
Rhenium 0.10	 to 0.70 .41 .40 .34
Tungsten 5.3	 to	 6.3 5.92 5.24 5.04
Cobalt 6.5	 to	 8.5 7.52 7.78 7.58
Titanium 0.75	 to	 1.25 .97 1.00 .90
Molybdenum 1.5	 to	 2.5 1.98 1.72 2.17
Chromium 5.6	 to	 6.6 6.20 5.94 5.86
Carbon 0.08 to 0.18 .15 .140 .141
Silicon -------------- <.10 .05 -----
Manganese -------------- <.02 .004 -----
Iron -------------- ----- 06 -----
Sulfur -------------- .005 10 ppm -----
Aluminum 5.0	 to	 5.8 5.53 5.41 5.25
Boron 0.012	 to 0.024 ----- ----- -----
Nickel Balance Balance Balance Balance
Oxygen -------------- ----- 90 ppm 59 npm
,
	 TABLE II. - PAi'\TICLE SiIZE DIS1aI1,VT1oN OP ALLOY
t
	
VI--A ATOMIZED POWDEI,`'
t'	 [Screen analysis.]
Mesh openird,iTy er screen size
mm square
Particle	 ize
dis.-ribution,
percent
..210 >65 0
.210/.149 65/100 1.0
.149/.105 100/150 9.7
.105/.074 150/200 17.0
.074/.053 200/270 14.2
.053/.037 270/400 14.9
c037 I	 •";-,0 43.2
aAs reported by vendor.
i
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TABLE III. - THERMAL/MECHANICAL TREATMENTS APPLIED TO VI-A POWDER PRODUCT
PROCESSING STEPS
I	 i
Condi-
tion
Deformed at 1095 0 C
(20000 F)	 in
Heat treated
1	 ! y our at
13000 C20375
	
F)
Autoclave 4 hour
at 9500 C
(15000 F)	 69 to
275 MN/m2
Autoclave 4 hour
at 13150 C
(24000 F)	 6y to
105 PIIV/m`
Crain
size,
ASTMTension Compression
(10 to 40 ksi) (10 to 15 ksi)
A 3 4-5
B 3 16
C
3
3 3 3 6D 67
I
1
i
!
1	 ,	 .............
.a
,: ?:	 ^^^ '^F'^idl ^"W!:"-^N +IFw!' W.ra -rN+s..r+rr^ .rr ....	 3
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TABLE IV. - TENSILE DATA
4
l
Ij
Condition Test temperature Ultimate tensile Elongation, Reduction
strength percent of area, oC
0
PtN/m2 ksi
percent
A 20 70 1250 180.5 13 12
650 1200 1140 165.5 9 it
650 1200 1230 179.0 17 --
760 1400 980 141.5 3 14
760 1400 1070 155.0 8 --
980 1800 480 70.0 5 --
980 1800 460 67.0 4 4
1095 2000 225 32.5 4 --
1095 2000 260 37.5 3 --
B 20 70 1910 227.0 * 16
480 900 2865 415.0 >7 14
480 C100 1965 285.0 * 12
480 900 2105 305.0 * 13
650 1200 1380 200.0 * 12
870 1600 520 75.0 * 45
980 1800 290 42.0 * --
C 20 70 1510 219.0 * 10
650 1200 1450 210.0 * 11
980 1800 155 22.6 * 85
D 20 70 1175 170.0 * 6
480 900 1455 211.0 * 6
650 1200 1035 150.0 * 1
650 1200 1090 158.0 * 1
980 1800 520 75.0 * --
980 1800a 460 67.0 6 3
*Nonuniform diameter test section, due to tensile deformation process-
ing.
a Compression deformed bar (fig. 3) type B.
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TABLE V. - STRESS RUPTURE DATA
.,
Uondition Stress 'Temperature Life,
hr
Elongation,
percent
Reduction
of area,
MN/m2 -3 o ofpsi x10
2.8 6
percent
--A 1035 150 650 1200
1035 150 650 1200 2.8 7 --
760 110 650 1200 306.8 2 --
690 100 760 1400 44.3 1
545 79 760 1400 3409.6 4 4
415 60 870 1600 22.3 2 --
2;5 40 870 1600 322.0 5 --
205 30 980 1800 12.0 2 --
110 16 980 1800 287.0 10 --
52 7.5 980 1800 2811.2 12 6
i
B 1035 150 650 1200 3097.v * 9
690 100 760 1400 5.3 * 27
'7:J 40 670 1000 1.0 * --
940 136 675 1250 651.8 19
C 1035 150 650 1200 108.6 * 7
545 79 760 1400 7.3 * 19
D 1035 150 650 1200 264.1 * 4
(Tensile deformed) 690 100 760 1400 64.0 3 --
690 100 760 1400 41.4 * --
620 90 760 1400 253.5 * --
275 40 870 1600 125.5 1
275 40 870 1600 64.7 * 4
275 40 870 1600 107.4 * 1
220 32 980 1800 93.6 * 2
110 16 950 1800 386.7 * 9
110 16 980 1800 81.3 * 2
55 8 1095 2000 3.2 * 23
D 1035 150 650 1200 287.60 - --
!(Compression deformed) 220 32 980 1800 10.0`; -- --
275 40 870 1600 60.21' -- --
110 16 1035 1900 3.01' 30 15
a
Il l ,u; run tor 287.o hr at 65O	 1 .^ 1 .	 ^ ^,	 ; . ,	 un at
b	
220 NNY (lSOOO
 F,32 LsQ to	 Iwry (i.e., 10 hr) type A specimen.
Type B specimen.
Nonuniform diameter test section, Oue to tensile deformation processing.
^Yts•^	 wsaOww^
	 ' - — t	 .ya.^.vtMw^ .ywr!	 .+. ^ .. ... ♦ 	 ♦.
1. 27 cm	 ORIGINAE PAM-M
(. 50 in. ► --4 r	 (
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1.25 in.)
0.64 cm RAID.
1.25 in. l r	
,-1.42 cm
t. 56 in. l
1-1
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Figure 1. - Tensilelstress rupture specimen ground
from extruded bar stock (used in condition A).
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Figure 2. - Typical tensile deformed tensile/stress-rupture specimens tested in conditions B,
C, and D.
T"E A
0.15 cm
0.45 cm t• 06 in. l
1.18 in.) -
8-32 THREADS	 I I	 I I	 i 0.41 cm
.16 in.
0.33 cm
(.13 in. ) -y
1. 2T77 	 f.(.50 in. I
`	 5.85 cm	 TYPE B	 0.2 cm
(2.30 in. 1 --------	 1.080 in. l
2.54 cm
n^.) 0.96 cm
t. 38 in.l
0.42 cm	 —^
1.25 cm RAD.t 165 in. l
	
Cs-77-2158	 (.50 in. )
Figure 3. - Compression deformed sub sized specimens used in
condition D tests.
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Figure 4. - Compression test bar processing.
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figure S.	 tarson-Miller plot of VIA proalloved powder product in several conditions.
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Figure 8. - Continued.
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Figure "', - VI A prealloyed powder product in condition A.
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Figure 12. - As-extruded powder product of VI A alloy.
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Figure 14. - VI A prealloyed puwd. , r product in condition B.
Figure 15. - VI A prealloyed powder product in condition C
Figure 16. - VI A prealloyed powder product in condition D.
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Figure 19.	 Generalized stress-temperature
distribution for advanced turbine blade.
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Figure 20. - Diagram of prealloyed powder product blade fabrication process
involving autoclave neat treating for property control.
